
in-

twill
iv.otliod and results vhen

l l'i- -s is taken; it ia pleasant
I. :icr to the taste, and acts

. wuite HwiTPntnr? - -r- ,-v,
v. f TTOmnt V t IA -

i.I U.wplst. .u Jf
n,llr 15 ocicct last

! Jvnnitiy, dispels cods. homl.
1 fevers and cures iinLitnnl
ion. yrup of Figs is the

(.it of its kind ever pro-je:isin- g

to the taste and ac-.'- e

fy the stomach, prompt in
. tion and truly beneficial in it3

i. prepared only from the most
; y and agreeable substances, its
excellent qualities commend it

8 and have made it the most
j :.r remedy known.
Jup of Figs is for sale in 50c

bottles by all leading drug-An- y

Jl reliable druggist who
have it on hand will pro- -

it promptly ior any one who
to try it. I)o not accept any

iitute.
tlFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
I S4H FRANCISCO. CAL.

liLilSYIUE. KV. hew YORK. tl.Y.
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REIDY BROS.,
THE rOPULAR

lUCtl t'U
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FOR .ALE.

B. RFIDT.

Insurance.
AGENTS.

choice lotsinVlxter". add'n.Sl.oflO teSl,?on
.n I.yon' addition INI to 800
n Collepe Hclsiht. to 4 0

in Edeewond Park Km
m S hue It additioi 600 to 1

no fine residence property in citv: cood in
iients; also b number of nice cottages which
e bad vueap on long time.

om 4, Mitchell t l.ynde building, gronnd
. in rear oi Mitchell & Lynue nana.

WE WISH
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r attention to a few facta :

priceless the eve. need vend
npectacles are ii hirior.s, von

teeiacicr.
FOLSOM

'itician. and will take pairs to
LVe. for ev ery defect of vision

a perfect ut in every cafe.

diamond hfrurp

In black different
defect sipht

Eyes tested freo.

0. FOLSOM,
weler and Optician.

GRIFFIN,
Snccessor

IN & KEATING,
1712;FirBt Ave.,

Rook Island, III,

fary Plumbing,
fitting General Jobbing.
ie connections.
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ia ail the
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Bock Island
DN WORKS.

ALL KINDS Or

t Iron Work
A specialty of rarnishiii al. kin da
8torei with Casting. 8 entt

per poond.

MACHINE SHOP
added where all kinds of machine
ork will be done oreVclase.

rH ST. AND 7th AVE.

NING3ROS.,Propis

FRIGHTFUL

Will

07E2rJAZ5

A Well

ft. Pollard Run Q.
at Barstow.

a
A "

DUTY.

Known Kralcemao. n the C B.

er

O. M.etsa, ll.ath-Wh- ile Cuttiag;
Off a Car He Fall. H. neath the Wheels
an.lNIatally Injured-Kvld.- nre at th.
Coroner'. loqueet-T- he funeral to be

Tomorrow.
William R. Pollard, a freiqht brakeman
ttt B.&Q, aa rnn d0WB by

enj;ine 64. in charge of Engineer Clif-foi- d
I.jnn and Fireman Charles PosteN

. ' wit., i
On vinAM nuuri"

i

t

He
tr.itn
and

i.im

v

OJ

.
S,l,l

Held

C.

,
.

nicht. and
ceived ii.iuriea from wM.-.- h h. a

di(d.

--8.

re

it H.umoucil.
was rear br.'ikemnn on a fn;ii,'ht

'ro.-,-n as first 31 frm n..,nA
was nickir.i; up Homn cars at the

place ien:ion,M h..-- he luei ihe fatal ac-- .

cident. lie ha 1 i it

.1

when he in some manner lost his footing
and fell beneato
Posth wait, on whose side of iheenziae
he was work'ng, saw the unfortunate
man's lantern fly up and the engine was
imrreiiately stopped and the injured
man was picked up and help summoned.
He was taken into the depot and the offl-cia- ls

here were wired and Dr. Truesdala
and A. H. Pollard, a brother of the in-
jured young m.n, at once taken to
Birslow

Found His Injuries Fatal.
Uf on arriving there the doctor made a

tior ugh examination and at once pro-
nounced his injuries to besush that there
Wis ntle chance for recovery. His ri"ht
tLich bad been crushed and broken,
whil.j his body in the abdominal region
was terribly mangled. Everything that
cmld be devised to relieve his suffering
who unue, auu mis morning be was
placi d on the incoming St. Louis passen
ger to be brought to this city, but he
continued to grow weaker and died on
the train at Moline about 7 o'clock.

The Inquest.
Coroner Howes was no-- i fled and

a jury compised of: J. S. Wi-vi- ll,

foreman, F. H. Wan-en- . George W.
Cop?, S. W. Searle, L V. Eckhart and
Stephen Hull. After viewing the re-

mains, which were taken to Knox's un-
dertaking establ:shment, the inquest was
held in ihe coroner's r tflre.

The fi.-'--t witces called wi Dr. C.
Tru.'cdale, who destined to having been
caldd to go to Barstow about 2 o'clock
this morning and found Mr. PolUrd in
a colliDsed condition, I'ufljring from
the Injuries received. Witoess administ-
ered1 morphine to quiet him. bat found
him fatally injured. He remained wuh
mm uni:i n;g deato. whicu occurred at
Miiliue. whiie he was being brought to
tt's city-

A. II. foi.HVd a bri-ih- er of the de-

ceased was next examined and testified
cortoborative of the ev.de nee of the pre
ceding witness and stated that his bro.her
was a single man aged 29 years, and had
been employed on the road about thrje
yea

How

were

Conductor J. J. Tinson who was in
cha-g- e of the triin upon which Mr.
Pol ard was working was then called and
wesuueu to tue manner or. worK tnat was
beii g done when the accident occurred
and of his having immediately advised
the pro per officers of the occurrence and
his "tquest of a physician. Witness fur-

ther corroborated the other witness in re
latijn to what occurred after Mr. Pollard
wafr hurt.

Engineer Clifljrd Lynn, Fireman Pos
tlewait and Brakeman Myer were exam-
ined and gave detailed accounts of the
accident bs oulined above. After bear-
ing all the evidence pertaining to the
casa, the jury retired and later returned
a verdict to the effect that the deceased
"CBme to hia death by being run over
by an engine on the C , B. & Q road
at Barstow on the morning of Dec. 1,
1893."

The Unfortunate Brakeman.
Mr. Pollard was well known in the

city, having run out of Rock Island for
sorie time on a passenger run with his
brcther, Conductor A. H. Pollard. He
wai a young man of excellent habits
ami was very popular among his asso-

ciates, who will be grieved to learn of
hit untimely taking off.

The tuueral occurs from the residence
of W. H. Pollard. 1732 Eighth avenue,
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoou.

Little Things That Tell.
It 1. the little things that tell-li- ttle brothers

for instance, who hide away in the parlor while
'is er entertains her beau, etc. Sr. Pierce's
PltBMot Pellets are little thing, that tell. They

1 on the liver and tone ap tha system. So
.mill and yet so effectual, they are rapidly ng

the old-.tyl- e pill. An infallible remedy
for bics and Bilious Ileadacbea. Biliousness and
Constipation. Put up in vials, convenient to
carry. Their is. auonle wiib nc niecomfotl.

Getting; One'. Money's Worth.
Miss Bright Why, her books are simply

delightful. Indeed she is really the most
l writer I know.

iMibs Porker But she isn't half as liberal
as Mrs. South worth. Just think, she gives
you 800 pages for a quarter every time.
Boston Budget.

"I have tried Salvation Oil in my
family, on a broken ard dislocated
foot, and can recommend it to any one
as a good liniment Mrs. William Toi-
ler. Joplin, Mo".

ir
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THEATRICAL.

Walker Yhitrside in "Kiehelieu" at the
Theatre Tonight Coming Attractions.
Walker Whiteside, the tragedian, is to

appear at Harper's theatre tonight in
"Richelieu." 8;eadily and surely Mr.
Whiteside has gained by his artistic and
scholarly acting the reputation of being
one of the lesd ng tragedians of America.
This is h;;b praise, rut no less de-

served. Ia 134 Walker Whiteside
burst upon the world as a youthful im-

personator of Shakespearian characters
and appeared, fuppor'td by a powerful
company, many members of which have
since attained high recognition in tie
profession in many of the leading thea
tres and scortd triumph after triumph
with every performance.

His health failing he was compelled to
retire and deyo'.e hirnseif to physical cuU
ture. Last season he aain aooeard and
for thirty-eig- ht we.ks played every night
with the exception of Sundays, ard at
the final ptrformanci his success was
spoken of as ."phenomenally ereat ."

He enjoys the distinction of being one
of the few tragedians possessed of great
versatility for.be has played with wonder
ful success in low comedy as well as
high. -- He haB power as an author and
his dramatic essays show him to be pos-
sessed of scholarly attainments. His
late novel "An Affair of Honor" while
not a literary effort is dramatic in plot
and situitions highly entertaining from
the opening chapter to the last, and has
already had a sale of nearly seventy five
thousand copies.

Mr. WThiteside is twen'y-flve- . He is
exceedingly joung looking, but has a fine
face for the stage. He is graceful end
his voice i9 beautifully modulated, round,
full and musical.

Other Theatrical Matters.
The favorites of dramatic art, Mr. and

Mrs. Sidney Drew, are ta appear at the
Burtis at Davenport tonight, in a double
bill, "In Honor Bound" and "A Scrap of
Paper." Saturday evening Daniei Froh
mans company presents "The Charity
Ball at the Burtis, and on Sunday and
Monday evenings James T. Powers and
company give their faiuous play, "A Mad
Bai'taiu "

THE SILKEN TIE.

Iharles Thompson and Mis. Sue Miller
Joined in Wedlock.

At the residence of Rev. Father Mackin,
of St. Joseph Catholic church, at 7:30
o'clock last vening. Chnrles L. Thomp'
sun ana ansa sue wilier were j lined in
Hymeu's holy bonds in the presence only
of relative and ter friends of the con
trading parties. The happy couple was
attended by Miss Julia Schneider and
Charles Schneider as bridesmaid and
groomsman, respectively. Itrmediately
afier the ceremonr, which was performed
by Rev. Father Mackin. the bridal party
was er ven to the home of the bride's
parents, A C Miller and wife, on Four-
teenth street, where a bounteous wedding
supper was served, after which several
hours were spent in a fitting celebration
of the joyous event.

Both the bride and groom are well
known in the city, having been raised
here, and both alike enjiy the highest
esteem of a large circle of friends, who
will i'lin in wishing Mr. and Mrs.
mi i . .inompaon an tne joys tnat bless a
happy matrimonial alliance.

They were the recipients of many
handsome remembrances from admiring
friends and will mika their home in a
cottage on Ninth avenue that has been
handsorrely furnished by Mr. Thomp-
son for the reception of his bride.

John.on-Bacle- y.

Swan E. Johnson and Miss Kate Bag-le-y

were united in marriage last night
by Rev. R F. 8weet. After the cere-

mony a feast was spread in their honor
at the Commercial hotel. The couple
received the congratulations of many ad-
miring friends.

Police l'o lnts.
J. W. Kolls committed an assault on

the proprietor of a First avenue sample
room and this morning na paid Magis-stra-te

Wivill $10 and costs.
Caroline Ritz and Frieda Milow, sis-

ters in-la- w, living ia the lower part of
town, got into an altercation this morn-
ing over domestic matters and the former
committed an assault upon the latter for
which M igistrate Wivill assessed her $3
and costs.

Chief Miller's report of police business
for the month of November is

Adultery, 2. larceny, 3: drunk. 8: dis
orderly conduct, 2; drunk and disorderly,
4; assault and battery. 3; assault to mur-
der, 1; fast driving, 1; assault with deadly
weapon, 1; state cases, 5; city case?.
15.

Jail bill, 18 meals $3.60.
Tramps lodged 60.
Fines and fees collected bv Macistrain

H. C. Wivill. $84 20.

"I have been trying Dr. Bull's Concrh
Syrup and I am well pleased with it.
My son had the whooping couch and a
bad cold followed. I tried your Dr.
Bull's Cough 8yrup and in three nights
he wes better. Moses Yerby. Lancaster
Court Hrue. Va "

Auction Sale.
We will sell at our stables on Saturdav

Dec. 8, at 1 o'clock sharp, 50 head of the
best western horses that we ever sold.
They are all young and in good order.
weighing from 800 to 1100 pounds, some
of them are broken to saddle and harness
and some of them are unbroken.

Lobtos & Bbo.

TO FIGHT SNOW.

Tha Electric Sweepers of the
Railway Company.

WILL M HE IT FLY AND M0EE.

People With Frisky Horses AVIU Be Wise
if They Keep OfT the Streets Occupied by
the Tracks When the Plow, are I'nder
Way How They Will Operate.
In the Moline avenue car barns of the

Divenport & Rock Island Street Railway
company is a strange appearing contriv
ance on which the cimrtany's electricians
are just putting tne finishing touches. It
is one of the electric Bnc

which the company recently reeeivett
from St. Louis. There an; ts.ir,! th'im,
one haviDg been assigned to do duty on
each side of the river B.vli sre urativ
painted and handsomely lei'Ted ' Div- -

enport & Ro,;k I dual 11 : .y com
pany." The one at D ivenp.irt h h livtn
christened "Cyclone," and so lettered, but
Electrical Engineer Fredericks has not
fully determined upon a name for the one
on this side. He will nrobablv call it
"Blizzard" or "Whirlwind" or "Moline."

What it Looks Like.
The scow sweeper looks very similar

t a box car hoisted up on a flit car with
a big bundle of brushes hanging out at
either end. It is propelled bv electricitv
and by means of a trolley pole from the
roaf just as the motor cars are operated.
It is provided with two 15 horse power
motors for propulsion and a
power mctor for manipulating the
brushes. These brushes are of rattan
and when in operation have a rotary mo-

tion that sends the snow flying from the
tracks in all directions, but does not pile
it up along the street as is the case with
the ordinary snow plow. There is of
course a plow attachment that breaks
the snow as the machine approaches.
The brushes d 1 the reBt.

Will Make Merry on t he Street.
The snow plow is not calculated to

make peace with the lords of the street
which are not yet entirely reconciled to
lie citj s steam roller. When it gets
oat on the street the horses that chance
to witness us approach are just as
likely to climb a church spire as any-

thing tlse. The person therefore that
nis a horse which is in the habit of
miking a fool or itself under any and
all provocation will act the part of
wisdom by keeping off the streets tra-- .

versed by the railway tracks during
times of heavy snow, when the sweeper
ii likely to be cal'ed out.

Social Chat.
Mr. end Mrs. Henry Carse celebrated

teir twenty-secon- d wedding anniversary
at their pleasant home on Fourth avenue
last evening. It was an entirely in
formal affiir only relatives and im-

mediate friends of the family being pres
eat. During the evening a delicious sup
per was served and those present enjoyed
the occasion greatly.

Tne "session" given by ihe Twin-Cit- y

Typographical Union, No. 107 at Armory
last night was well attended by the dis
ciples or the art preservative and their
friends and was an unusually pleasant
attair. Bleuer's orchestra furnished
music for the occasion.

The Coldest Winter.
ihe Muscatine Journal recently stated

that the river remained closed longer in
the winter of 1812 3 of any other in the
history of the country, but after looking
up the record finds that the winter of
1890-- 1 was the record breaker. "The
river closed that winter on the 27th of
November and remained closed until the
12th of April tiree days longer than in
1842 3. But the winter of 1842 3 was
much the coldest, the thermometer being
below zero during each of the five months
and the average temperature during the
entire winter was 21. 1."

Catarrh in the head is a constitutional
disease, and requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, to effect
a cure.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and f2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by alldruggists; call ou yours.
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Sheet

Music,

3000
pieces to select from; who pay
43 cents to $1 fur that which

yon con get ot 10c ot

C, C. Taylors
1717 Second Avenue.

WONDERS
never te at

McCABE BROS.,
On Tuesday in our millinery depart-

ment, another lot of felt sailor hats go at
25c a piece (only one day.)

On Wednesday we place on sale a lot
of Smyrna rugs, with manufacturers' im-

perfections. This special ia for Wednes-
day only, as the lot is small, not enough
to go half hround, we shall limit the
quantity to one of each size t auy custos
mer. Tlie prices will be

Size 2fl inches $1 27
" f:0 " 1.53
' 86 " .'. : 2 28

Do vun remember that. Wednesday i

or

1

is

at

THURSDAY,
Only.

To our .r
la the laret!t in this )n. theCreated of al we abic lot of silk ata There are still i tUis department

St) o' those our .? silk
th initialare beine sold a 17c each.

t n we intend tt aihi boom to
already blu iket du, artm nt,

we one oi'Jj niirs gray
at a t a'r.

they !) ) mire it thoe ta-- 2
I n n 7:c a d.iz--

do noft-i- pare
I it! a dozen. .
the nf the An lthnf

me i.tpi in., nan.r err mr ui' tmnsz K u wit n a dic mnt of ten per I entnlioived Let u- ou thit the est. with Wtdnesday niyt.rV c
a no not ; c pi iced before th time will ce all wed the discount. '

NO IrE Me oh stutay wc received a nie? nipmiit of th : most stvlith cot- and
n kets we e bad Ibis season. All will Iv.' on salt ca ly Monday morning.

IcCABE BROS.
170, 722 ani 1724 Second Avenue.

Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.

Ladies' Shoes.
cause a co's ovb

Wright & Peters' Hind Turn and . $4 50 3.75" " Dull dong welts 4.5il 3.85" " DongiMiB S 3 511 2.50" Mat top 4.5,1 2'()0
" Straight goat 2 75 3.25

Striblej's Donsola hand turn 4. M) 3.25
Wtlt 3.50 3 00" M S 3.() 2.25

Cloyes' ' Welt 3.50 0'" M. 3. patent tip , 00 2.21

Xlen's Slioes.
French & LI all's Cordovan hand sewed.... .......,, 5 50 475

hand sewed 55 4 75
Bay State Calf Welt 500 4 75

We Guaiantee the above to be lower than ever before offered. at our
store and inspect our goods and prices; we alsa a great many bar-
gains that ve are now offering.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
to Caxse & Co., 1622 Avenue.

Think of It.

0er half a million people die every
year, in the United Slates, from Lung
and Throat disoases which always start
from a negli.cted Cold Cough. If you
are suffering from any of the above dis-
eases try this remarkable Cough Syrup,
andyouwiil no other afurwards.
We uave hundreds of testimonials from
those benefitted by it.
25 AND 50 CTS. A EOTTLK. SAMPLE BOT-

TLES 10 TS.

your druggist for Dr. M, Kmti's
Irish Court Syrup. Take no other!
trial is all that is necessary to convince
you. Sent to any address by express on
receipt of price. Mid? only by the

for
Good Goods.

for
the

place trade
And here the that do

Men's Goodyear welt, and
nais.,
Men's shces 98c; good value 51.25
Men's rubber shoes, 49c.

Men's bucsle arctics. 98i
Men's felt boots and $1.95;

worth, 2 50.

W. Brady Iowa.

have received an impor-
tation of French white china for decora-
tion.
ALBUMS of Albums

ahead of anything we haye
had in the past in style,
lower in price. The new
shapes are very desirable.

BIBLES We have a large of
the celebrated man fam-
ily bibles: his

teacher's edi-
tion and examine these
and our Oxford and Bagster
editions.

FRAMES We are this year hereto-
fore making a special feature
of our framing department
and prices much lower.

One Day

boom handkerchief d jirtment, whic h
't and shows

Daintier ri biruain. "hall .ellembroidered handkerchief: 10cpiece.
almtit dozen J:ii.ieehent-titr- handkerchiefs w flue
which

Kridav amvheronr faniiMK Friday,
shall se mee bed biani-e- ti

SATURDAY
AIM iv if lt.pure. nankins at Al, inn

linerqtu'.ity lines, vervjlirue.
at cent,

lat d.iv mont'i? it i.
oe received

remi d ct
d orders it

I.
J h

price. prick.
We'.t.

M.
kid

3

" Calf

Call
have o'her

Successor Second

ue

Ask
One

We this

Our line

line
Hoi

Call

left

doi!n

PXTOK, Id.. Nov. 0. 1692 T. II.
Thomas, R ck Island: Dear sir Flease
find inclosed po tal note for two bests of
our wonderful kidney anil liver pills
The piils that I got from you before did
me so much eood that I can say they are
the best that I ever used, having cleared
away the gravel that I wis troubled

I have recommended iht.m.to my
friends. Yours very truly,

Jon.v .TonNSTN.
Paxton. For i C-- t 111.

Box 299.

These Wonderful Pills are ma !e and
soli at 25 cents par bottle by

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Why 1 ire Call It the famous
Because we FAMOUS Low Prices.
InteBd FAMOUS for
It to FAMOUS Courteous Treatment.
Be FAMOUS in Tri-Citie- s.

As the best to buy footwear. Our is increasing
every day are prices it:

calf.congress

buckle

overs,

Art Store.

and

Also

white

Read This.

with.

Ladies' dongola patent tip tl 48; worth
$2.00.

Ladies felt slippnrs 50c, 75c; and 98c.
Children's grain box top school shoe 98c.

Infant shoes, 28c.
Ladies' rubbers, 20c.
All are genuine bargains.

FAMOUS SHOE STORE.108 3d near Davenport,
GK L.WTTNES & CO.

week

.

,

THE FAIR.
Our stock for the holid&ys will be com-

plete in the following lines:
Rogers plated knives and forks.

" " spoons.
" " napkin rings.

Lidies' and gents' watch chains.
Tolit sets in plush, wood, white and

gold.
Collar and cuff boxes plusb, leather

and wood.
Work boxes.
Jewel cases.
Dolls.
Furniture.
Sleds.
Drums.
Lamps.
Imported china.
Toys of every description, call early

and make your selections. As many of
our choicer t goods cainct be duplicated
when closed out.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
11031705 Second Ave., Rock Island, Telephone 1216.

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

. DAIUItfACHER,
Tropiieteior of the Brady street

Ail tin Is of Cot Flowers constantly on band.
Green Housee Flower Store
- oe r none o' Oentri! nari,he r estla Iowa. ')' B'adr etreH. Deaort,I,


